
JH PTA ELEMENTARY AFTER-SCHOOL CLUBS
2023-24 SPRING SESSION 
APRIL 17 - MAY 23  (WEDNESDAYS / THURSDAYS)

WEDNESDAY CLUBS THURSDAY CLUBS (continued)

HIP HOP DANCE      Grades K-2      $80
Led by Jameel Salahuddin from Jane Franklin 
Dance, kids will explore Hip Hop with freestyle 
movements like popping, locking, and breaking.
Maximum 16 students

ART CLUB     Grades  K-2      $80
This spring Art Club is open to our youngest artists!  
Join Ms. Haney for fun with colors, textures, 
patterns, and more!
Maximum 15 students

Use the QR Code to register online!
www.jeffersonhoustonpta.com/clubs

FINGER KNITTING      Grades  3-5      $80
Join JH’s Art teacher, Ms. Haney, to learn the 
basics of finger knitting! 
Maximum 15 students

UPCYCLE CRAFTING      Grades 2-5       $80

Give new life to recycled materials by turning them 

into works of art!  UpCycle will share its collection of 

materials, and kids can create their own arts and 

crafts projects.   Artistic creativity and conservation 

go hand-in-hand! 

Maximum 15 students

ROBOTICS CLUB     Grades 2-5     $80
In Robotics Club, we have fun building with 
Legos, using coding apps to make our creations 
move, programming Dash robots, and playing 
games with friends!  Ms. Brooke is teaching 
Robotics this Spring!
Maximum 16 students

Help Sponsor Clubs Scholarships!  
Please consider donating to the JH PTA (note 

“Clubs Donation”) to help provide scholarships! 

Venmo @PTA-Jefferson-Houston 

PayPal @JeffersonHoustonPTA

FUN TOGETHER     Grades K-2      $80
In this club, Ms. Stephens will lead students in a 
variety of fun activities that differ from week to 
week, including arts and crafts, music, games, 
and more!
Maximum 12 students

NEXT LEVEL P.E.     Grades 3-5     $80
Big kids, get ready to move! Mr. Rotruck has fun, 
high-energy games and challenges planned for 
kids who are ready to take P.E. to the next level!
Maximum 20 students

CHEERLEADING      Grades 3-5      $80
Learn cheerleading basics with Ms. Cheung! 
Cheerleaders will learn cheers, chants, and 
dances to show their JH pride. Sneakers and 
athletic wear are required.
Maximum 14 students

CHESS CLUB      Grades K-5      $80
Mr. Rutigliano is back again to teach chess strategy 
and tactics!  Priority will be given to children who 
know basic rules of the game and to older students, 
but we may have some room for beginners and 
younger kids, too.
Maximum 14 students

THURSDAY CLUBS


